Abstract: Research related to tooth size, tooth size discrepancy and relationship with BMI in transgender population is yet to be explored in dentistry. The purpose of this study is to establish normative data on mesiodistal width dimensions associated with BMI and tooth size discrepancy in transgender population. The data were derived from dental casts of 151 transgender individuals (75 transgender male, 76 transgender female; age group 18-30). Data were analysed using independent t-test and ANOVA. The mean and standard deviation were calculated for individual tooth size, Bolton's overall and anterior ratios, and BMI separately for transgender males and females. The mesiodistal widths of the maxillary teeth showed higher variability than the mandibular teeth and the mean value was higher in transgender females than in males and revealed statistically signifi cant diff erences. Bolton's anterior ratios were found to be 78.05 (±3.67) for male and 78.90 (±4.12) for female. The mean of Bolton's overall tooth ratio for male 91.03(±3.66) and for women was 91.46(±3.91) with no signifi cant diff erences (p >0.05). No signifi cant diff erences between BMI and mesiodistal tooth dimensions except for the left fi rst molar tooth in mandible and left lateral incisor tooth in maxilla between overweight and underweight groups (p<0.05). These fi ndings indicate that population-specifi c standards are necessary for clinical assessments and for several dental treatment purposes. Moreover, it is appropriate to use transgender norms in a regular dental practice for transgender individuals.
Introduction
Sex identity and presentation are popular topics within various fi elds of research. Nowadays transgender studies are gaining attention of researchers that are concerned about sexology. Defi nitions and the terminologies of transgenders used in research about transgender health have changed over time and keep on evolving dynamically. Individuals who are identifi ed, during their birth or later, due to their behaviours beyond the traditional gender norms and classifi cations are categorized as transgenders 1) . The term transgender encloses various layouts of sex identities and expressions, as well as identities that fit within a binary female/male classifi cation system. Identities include transgender female (TF) assigned a male sex during childbirth and who recognize as woman/female or transgender male (TM) assigned a female sex during childbirth and who recognize as man/male 2) . In many assessment literatures, discrimination in patient care for transgender has been well recorde 3) . Most of the literature focuses on medical problems [4] [5] [6] . Being a separate gender it is imperative to be concerned about their dental health. Tooth size is an eff ective diagnostic tool for planning the treatment outline with estimating the outcome in the various fields of dentistry such as prosthodontics, conservative dentistry, orthodontics and esthetic dentistry. In orthodontics for best esthetic and functional outcome, it is necessary to make an appropriate balance of mesiodistal (MD) width of maxillary and mandibular teeth 7) . Moreover; tooth size discrepancy (TSD) is the most accepted diagnostic marker in orthodontics. Before starting any treatment it is important to identify the tooth size and TSD8). Bolton index is the most used and effective method for identifying and calculating the TDS 9,10) .
Many researchers found signifi cant diff erences among ethnic, racial and sex groups which provide some standard value. Most of the fi nding was descried and accepted for similar ethnic and racial groups 11) .
Numerous of studies are published for normal gender population; till date no research for transgender population (TP) was found based on current literature. Hence, the aim of our study was (1) to determine the MD tooth width dimension of maxillary and mandibular second molar to second molar (28 teeth per subject) in TP (2) to assess the TSD (anterior and overall tooth size ratio) by Bolton Inclusion criterion (1) transgender subjects who were willing to participate in this research J.Hard Tissue Biology Vol. 26(4):361-368, 2017 (2) a full compartment of permanent teeth from second molar to second molar in both jaws (3) no missing or heavily restored teeth (4) no teeth with carious lesion or enamel defects that would aff ect the MD morphology of the crown (5) good quality of study models without any damages. (6) no history of previous orthodontic treatment (7) no craniofacial deformity, no facial surgery or cosmetic surgery (8) existence or non-existence of hormone infection (hormone treatment)
Exclusion criterion (1) transvestites and crossdresser (2) gross restoration, crowns, onlays and other restoration that effect MD diameter (3) congenital defects or deformed teeth (4) obvious interproximal or occlusal wear of teeth
Research tools
Hirox digital stereomicroscope (HIROX KH7700 Japan) was used for scanning and fabrication of digital dental models. Stereomicroscope scanned digital study models were used to carry out MD width measurement via image fi le viewing software. Stereomicroscope was proved as a valid and more reliable tool for such measurement with the accuracy of 0.1×10 -6 when compared with manual and digital sliding callipers 12) .
Researchers measured transgender subject's weight to the nearest tenth of a kilogram using Seca brand scales that were zero balanced before each subjects was weighted. We asked them to removed their shoes, outer clothing (such as jackets), and personal items from their pockets before stepping on the scale. Subject BMI were categorized by following criteria: Underweight = <18.5, Normal weight = 18.5-24.9, Overweight = 25-29.9, Obesity = BMI of 30 or greater 13) .
Measurement
Tooth size: MD width of teeth: Each tooth was measured at the maximum distance between the contacts on the proximal surface 12, 14) .
All the measurements were done by one investigator with supervision of two skilled researchers.
Tooth size discrepancy: Bolton method was used for anterior and overall ratio calculation 12) . To calculate TSD we use the following Bolton formula: sum of the mandibular 6-6 Bolton overall ratio (BOR) = ×100 sum of the maxillary 6-6 sum of the mandibular 3-3 Bolton anterior ration (BAR) = ×100 sum of the maxillary 3-3 ) Body mass index: Before being measured, Subjects were asked to remove their shoes, hats, and any removable hair accessories. The investigator measured height to the nearest centimetre using a measuring tape attached to the wall. Subjects placed their backs against the wall, and the investigator then placed a measuring triangle on the subject's head to form a right angle with the wall. The height measurement was taken from the lower edge of the triangle. BMI calculated by following formula 13) , Mx 3-3, sum of maxillary canine to canine; Mn 3-3, sum of mandibular canine to canine; Mx 6-6, sum of maxillary fi rst molar to fi rst molar; Mn 6-6, sum of mandibular fi rst molar to fi rst molar; BAR, Bolton's anterior ratio; BOR, Bolton's overall ratio; SD, standard; N, number. 
Tooth Size and Relationship with BMI in Transgender Population
Error study We randomly selected 20% of the dental cast for intra-observer errors. There were two weeks of interval between fi rst and second reading. Dahlberg's formula 15) was used for analysing the error: ME = √∑ (x1-x2)2 /2n; n=number of sample
Statistical analysis
All statistical analysis was performed with a software package-IBM SPSS Statistics Version 22.0 Chicago, USA. For each variable, mean, standard deviation, lower and upper confidence interval values were calculated and also for separately for TM and TF. To determine the TSDs an independent t-test was performed where comparison of tooth size with BMI were analyzed by ANOVA.
Results

Error of the method
Dahlberg's formula revealed the maxillary left second molar exhibited highest error (0.243), whereas the maxillary right central incisor demonstrated lowest error (0.02). Table 1 shows the MD width of tooth dimension of maxilla and mandible in both TM and TF were present with mean, standard deviation and 95%CI. The mean value of MD width was slightly higher in TF than TM. MD width of tooth dimension within both sex group were highly signifi cant (p<0.001). Tooth size discrepancy in TP Table 2 showed that Bolton's anterior ratio and Bolton's overall ratio of TSD for both TM and TF group. The sum of maxillary canine to canine, maxillary molar to molar and mandibular canine to canine, mandibular molar to molar had highly significant value for TF. The mean of Bolton's anterior ratio for TM was 78.05 (±3.67) and for TF was 78.90 (±4.12). The mean of Bolton's overall tooth ratio for TM 91.0.3(±3.66) and for TF was 91.46(±3.91). There were no statistically signifi cant diff erences between sex group (p >0.05).
Tooth size in TP
Relationship between BMI and MD width
Average BMI score of 151 Bangladeshi transgender subjects was 22.763. Table 3 described the linkage between BMI with mandibular and maxillary MD tooth dimension. In mandibular, there were no statistically significant differences between BMI and MD tooth dimension except left first molar tooth between overweight and underweight person(p<0.05) and in maxilla, there were no statistically significant differences between BMI and MD tooth dimension except left lateral incisor tooth between overweight and underweight person (p<0.05).
Global comparison between transgender and normal gender Figure 1 and 2 showed the global comparison between transgender with traditional gender norms. MD tooth widths of transgender were smaller in size, when comparing with other studies for usual gender group. Discussion Since long behaviourist psychology has been a dominant school of thought, as science progressed more and more about behaviour and body has been understood, but transgender have been given little importance 16) . For centuries, the transgender population is considered so intrinsically different that it is impractical and inappropriate for them to be included in any research. There has been no tooth size investigation for the entire transgender community in the course of history. Being a diff erent gender might as well require a proper set of guidelines, research and investigations for their eff ective dental treatments. We know for a fact that both men and women are diff erent from each other biologically and more researches needs to be carried out to fi nd out the key diff erences in between, the two accepted and the third recently accepted gender. This needs to be done on an urgent basis to ensure a better life and quality health care for them; also, regulations that ensure no discrimination in their treatments also need to be put into action 2) . We measured MD tooth dimension and its relationship with BMI in TP for the first time. In this study we include 75 TM and 76 TF with young aged group which is similar studies done on traditional gender groups in Turkish population 11) . A study was conducted on Bangladeshi population that also had young age group but larger numbers of subjects were recruited 14) . Shahid et al. 12) also chose same age group for MD width of tooth size measurement in Pakistani population. Most of the studies selected young adult age group for MD width of tooth size ratio measurement. Hence, our age group is appropriate to represent the overall population measurement for race, sex or ethnic group. To obtain an adjustable occlusion at the end of orthodontic treatment, we need to correlate the MD tooth size of maxillary and mandibular arch. It is not possible to acquire an appropriate orthodontic alignment with patient having signifi cant TSD. In our study, TF had higher MD tooth width compared to TM. Studies conducted in India 17) , Bangladesh14), Pakistan 12) , Malaysia 18) , Japan19), Nigeria20), American Dominican 21) , Saudi Arabia 22) with other various racial and ethnic group had higher MD width in male sex group than females. This is the fi rst study that reported lower MD tooth width in TM group which is diff erent compared to normal male. The MD width of mandibular teeth had lower variability than the maxillary teeth, with the highest variability shown in first molar. MD width of tooth dimension in both arches among TM and female were highly signifi cant (p<0.001). Santoro et al. 21) also reported high variability for the upper first molar, which is same with our research findings. He suggested that, maxillary fi rst molar could be the cause of inconsistency in anterior ratio and should be vigorously diagnosed clinically prior to the commencement of treatment to fi nd out any major TSD.
Tooth Size and Relationship with BMI in Transgender Population
The results of the present study showed that the mean Bolton's anterior ratio of TM was 78.05 (±3.67) and TF was 78.90 (±4.12), whereas the mean Bolton's overall ratio of TM was 91.0.3(±3.66) and TF was 91.46(±3.91). Although the anterior and overall ratios for transgender found in the present study were very close to Bolton's values of 77.2±1.65% and 91.3±1.91%, however, the SD of both anterior and overall ratios of our results are larger than those of Bolton's results. According to present study, no statistically signifi cant diff erences were found in the anterior and overall ratios between TMs and TFs. In Chinese population, Nie and Lin 23) did not fi nd any statistically signifi cant sex diff erences by Bolton's anterior ration and Bolton's overall ratio. These fi ndings are in agreement with our study. Smith et al conducted a study among Black, Hispanic, White population, where he found a higher overall ratio in men sex group 8) . On the other hand, Lavelle 24) also found a higher overall ratio in men compared to females in White, Black and Mongoloid ethnic groups. Uysal and Sari 11) also reported signifi cant diff erence between men and women; however our study revealed no signifi cant diff erences in TM and TF. This is could be due to the developmental diff erences between normal male and female with TM and TF. This is the first time, any association between BMI with maxillary and mandibular tooth dimension has been investigated. Present study showed relationship between BMI with MD tooth dimension of both arches. In mandibular arch, there is a signifi cant association with BMI and MD tooth dimension in left first molar tooth between overweight and underweight person (p<0.05). In maxillary arch, left lateral incisor had a signifi cant association between overweight and underweight person. From our findings, maxillary left lateral incisor and mandibular left fi rst molar tooth need to be carefully examined before beginning any orthodontic treatment for better outcomes. There were no published studies about BMI with MD width of tooth dimension, which can compare with our studies.
Conclusively, in establishing transgender data for tooth size, TSD and BMI, the following conclusions were revealed-1. In general, MD width of maxillary and mandibular teeth of TF were larger and showed highly signifi cant variability than the TM. 2. No signifi cant diff erences between TM and TF were shown for the BOR and BAR. 3. There is a signifi cant association between BMI and MD width of maxillary left lateral incisor and mandibular left first molar tooth between overweight and underweight groups.
